Society of Petroleum Engineers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>10 Years Ago</th>
<th>Today</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership professionals/students</td>
<td>55,000 +</td>
<td>124,000 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countries Represented</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Chapters</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences / Workshops</td>
<td>30+</td>
<td>140+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Courses</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>150+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>SPE Russia</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership students</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies Represented</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>App. 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Chapters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences / Workshops / trainings</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPE – is our members

Thousands of volunteers around the world provide the energy that makes the Society function

Sections in Russia:

- Moscow
- Sakhalin
- Nizhnevartovsk
- Tomsk
- Almetyevsk
- Noyabrsk
- Tyumen
- Ukhta
- Ufa
- Samara
- Khanty-Mansiysk
- St. Petersburg
- Perm
Regional Advisory Committee

- Co-chaired by
  - **Mr. Vladimir Mulyak**, Vice-President, Science and Technology, LUKOIL
  - **Mr. Gokhan Saygi**, President Russia & Central Asia, Schlumberger

- 19 Committee members representing major producing and service companies and Oil&Gas Universities

- Committee role:
  - Provide leadership for the technical programmes
  - Obtain guidance from members and from the industry leaders regarding local circumstances and needs
  - Help to identify “hot topics” of regional or global interest that are of importance for the region to be addressed at conferences, workshops or training courses
Professional membership in Russia by sections 1999- Aug 2014
Student membership by chapter

- TSOGU
- Gubkin RSU
- Ukhta STU
- Unassigned Chapter
- Almetyevsk State Oil Institute
- Kazan Federal University
- TPU
- USATU
- Bashkir State University
- St. Petersburg Mining University
- USPTU
- Lomonosov MSU
- St. Petersburg STU
- Samara STU
- Sochi AOGE
- RSGPU
- North-Eastern Federal University
- Novosibirsk STU
- Murmansk STU
- MIPT

Legend:
- Paid members
- Unpaid Members
SPE Exchange Knowledge

- Technical Conferences and Workshops
- Distinguished Lecturers
- Section Meetings
- Student Programmes
- Young Professionals’ Events
SPE - Attracting and Developing Tomorrow’s Talent

- Energy4Me - educating young generation
- Scholarship and Fellowship Programmes:
  - Star Scholarship Programme
- Student Ambassador Lecture Programmes
- Student Paper contest
- International Student Network
- SPE Faculty grants
- SPE Petroleum Engineering Certification
SPE Training Programme

- Over 150 training courses worldwide
- Led by internationally renowned experts
- Tailor made bespoke programmes
- Structured development programmes over a period of up to three years
- Covering all E&P technical disciplines
- Webinars
Energy4Me workshop

- First time in Russia. 16 October 2014
- 25 teachers from oil&gas producing regions
- Designed for intermediate and secondary science teachers and includes:
  - A keynote speaker presentation on the role of energy in our everyday lives
  - Technology tour
  - Hands-on classroom energy activities
  - Free instructional materials in Russian to take back to the classroom

- We invite sections and companies to support workshop and provide sponsorship
SPE resources online

- OnePetro – electronic library
- 6 technical journals online
- TIGs (Technical Interest Groups)
- Ementoring programme
- Regional website rca.spe.org
Bilingual Regional SPE Website

http://russia.spe.org

Bilingual SPE Website will be launched by the end of September

- Key information about SPE services and programs available in Russian
- Regional events calendar
- Sections & Student Chapters news
- SPE resources in Russian
- OnePetro papers overview in Russian
- Links to sections websites
Help us to keep the new website up-to-date and interesting and valuable for our members. Please send your section news to: spemos@spe.org
Volunteerism: Why We Think It Is Important

Thousands of volunteers around the world provide the energy that makes the Society function. We are grateful to these members and encourage other members to consider volunteering.

As a volunteer, you can:

- influence programs and activities that drive our mission with your knowledge and experience
- enhance your leadership skills
- meet and work with other members from across the globe
Call for Volunteers

- New programme–Regional lecturers, September 2014–June 2015, Russia and Caspian

- Workshops and conference Program committee members

- Judges for Student Paper Contest, 15–16 October 2014 in Moscow